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causes run-dow-n health and sickness.
Scott's Emulsion and rest are needed,
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood,

Repairing

nourishes the nerves builds the f
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties. i v'

Scott Js Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs.

Scorr & Bowrnt, Bloomfield, N. J.

PROTEST ON CANAL BILL READ

Formal Note Written by Sir Edward
Grey Presented to Knox.

ELABORATE ARGUMENTS MADE

.sertt the i:ciiipllon nf Amerlcnn
ortwlivlme Vessels Ik t'llfatr

sserts It Would llrenk
tlie Trent)'.

WASHINGTON, 10. Britain' entirely to maud of
n.nina.

titm of the f'unatna eailnl act which
xempls American coastwise shipping

from payment of tolls for passing through
Hie, Panama canal, a document written
by Sir Kdvviml Grey, British minister for
foreign affairs, was presented to the sec-
retary of state, rhllalidcr C. Knox, ht

by the Ilritlsh umbasstulor. James
Uryce, who read the note, word for
to tho secretary at the lattor's hnmc. It Is
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In tho note presented to the- - Statu depart-
ment last July.
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Thii ii Ideal
Whiikey for Home

know will want Rood, whiskeyWE the Holidays for own use- to set
before your friends. Be particular in your

selection avoid blends compounds consider
quality as well priceand remember there only
one way you can be SURE of getting absolutely pure,
straight whiskey and that is to insist BOTTLED-1N-DON-

kind with the Government's Green
Stamp over the cork.

What We Offer You
Hayner fine, Private Stock Bottled-in-Hon-

Whiskey rich, pure and delightfully plfasinjj
shipped strong, sealed from distillery
to all it costs you is $3.20 for FOUR full
quarts express charges paid by us.

There It No Quettion
About Whitkey Like This

You it is good-y- ou KNOW it is pure
S. Government's official Green Stamp cork
put for your protection and tells in

words that whiskey bottled-in-bon- fully aged,
full 10056 proof and full measure -- and is your assur-
ance that it comes to you just it left the original
barrels pure and good as it ia postible to produce.

Nowhere Elie Can You Do So Well
Blends compounds can anywhere ami at

papers such offers but when
itcomes to BOTTLED1N BOND kind with

behind it kind with the Government's Green
Stamp over the cork Hay ner Whiskey stands abso-
lutely alone greatest value offered by anyone

America at our price 80c quart delivered.
How Can We Afford To
Name Price7

We largest distillers of pure, straight whiskey
in America the oydistillere who thnr entire
product direct from Distillery to Consumer -- th ssav
ing you all profits of the middleman and dealer

offeringyou fine, pure, bottled in bond whiske
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The Christmas Spirit
the of giving the Peacock's.

three-quarte- rs century it has "The Store
the place to those seeking gifts have naturally

turned. Though Peacock standards have
Peacock prices have always been fair just no more

is reasonable pay for the best

H you do your Chrittmat shopping in nt Peacock's,
cnd for 1912-19- 1 illustrated Shopping Guide, which

you with assurance satisfaction.

D. PEACOCK
(Eubllhod 1637)

DIAMOND. RUDY. EMERALD MERCHANTS
MASTERORAFTSMEN th. ETC

STATE AND ADAMS STREETS, CHICAGO

YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER FOR

TTLEDiNBOND WHISKEY

ichest purest most delicious whiskey
ever tasted guaranteed to
ease you in every way or

Your Money Back

By Thii Saving
Over men in the United States are our steady
customers they know and appreciate the quality of
Hayner Whiskey and send us their time and
time for more of the same good kind. NOW-w- e

want an opportunity to prove our to YOU
we want to show you what we producing we

want to convince you of the great saving our
plan of selling means to you.

Send Ui Your Now
Try thi3 Whiskey at our risk and on our positive
guarantee that you will find it all we rlaim as fine
whiskey as you ever and the fVsf value you ever
bought or you may send back balance of at our
expense and we will return your money without word.

You Take No Chancet
Our guarantee is as fair nnd as we know how
to make it means what it says wc MUST make good

we must send youaqualitythatwillstrikcyouasrich,
pure, deliciou- s- in every way and we will do It.

Don't Put It Off
Attend to this right now while you think of it no letter

necessary use the below fill it out and
mail it to our Office and Shipping Depot and
we will surprise and delight you with the quality of
the goods we will send you.

CUT OUT AND USE THIS COUPON
Mf(tlM((t(lltMIMHIHttlNtMHMIMttMtllIHtlHHMlal(MMHMtlllM4itMltttlM

THr. HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
find 11.20 for which nerd mn FOUR full nuart bottles

of Hayner Private Stock llottled-in-llon- -- cxprrii paid
aa per yourntfer. It understood that this in not

found an represented and stiifactory to me in every way, may
bo irtiirned at your expense and my 13.20 ia to be promptly

Addttu
No ordtrn fillad for lest than quirt

In... I..M..............U.U. ........... i...... H....HI.mi... I...I.1 1. mi. w

Orden for Arizona. California. Colorado, Idiho, Montana, Nevada,
New Mexico. Orcun. Utah. W.iMunnton or Wyoming must be on
the basin o( Quaits lor 51.CJ by or 20 Quarts for

uiieci irum uisiuiery ai price, jis.a) by l'tugnt h.h
THE IIAYNER DSSTtfiLING CO., Dept. J-1- 05 2110 Central St., KANSAS CITY, M0.

ST.L0ri3.U0. ST.P41X.MIMN. NEW II O. MISS. J1CHS0NVIUI, HA.
rTAiil ihiii ihnn i. hiiiu 3uo.ooo.oo
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DR. T. FISASX LVIIOTT
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free of
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uml new edition Is Just being
I will also write you letter of s
and medical advice that should In o'
great help to you:, hut In tinier to do III s
1 must know that you need my medklni
Write tne the numbers of the symptoms
that tiouble )ou. and your and
will promptly nirrj out my promise-Klu.-

1111 to be cured and No, I

will be

These the Symptoms:
I Fain In tlia back. '

Too Ir.quent doslre to
Darning' or obstruction of urine.
Falu or soreness In the bladder.
Froatatlo trouble.
Otis or pain In the stomach.

weakness, dliil-ins- i.

Fain or under rlffht rib.
in any part of the body.

10 or llvor trouble.
11 Palpitation or pain under the

heart.
13 Pain In the hip Joint.
13 F.tln In the neck or head.
14 Fain or soreness in tho
1' Pain or swelling of the Joints.
It Tain or swelling of tho muxclns.
II Pain and soreness in nerves.
III A 011 to or rheumatism.
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